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mum c* lAMt
Milton C, Lart y f formerly of 14 4^ I  street, H*W*,
B. C*, has returned to the European Theater of Ope ration 6 after beitig 
home on rotation lor ye, to s#nre the armed, forces as ars American led 
Crose program director* harry ic one of 270 Hagroes no* earring over-
i
seas with the M . Cross* He mas .in the first group of ffegro Bed Croas 
workers assigned to foreign poets in 194£* Prior to Me Eed Cross 
t.ppQiattt*£ttf he we# recreates** director for the Bistriet of (bJtfftblt 
Recreation Department* He is & graduate of Dunb&r High School end 
Howard Oulversity, B*S# 1935*
# #
Washington, B*C*
